Convenient and Secure!

Bank
Transfer
Payments
It’s more
convenient
than ever!
I forgot to make my payment and have been charged with a late fee!
If this sounds like you, the bank transfer payment method may be the best choice for you! Apply for this
method and have payments automatically, reliably and securely withdrawn from your account.

How to Apply
[Required Documents] ① Request form (attached to payment slip) ② Bank passbook ③ Inkan used for bank passbook
Fill out the request form attached to the payment slip. Take the form and the 3 items listed above to your bank. For Japan Post Bank (Yucho Bank)
applications, fill out and submit the form provided by them.
[Banking Facilities on Okinawa]
 Bank of the Ryukyus
 JA Okinawa

 Bank of Okinawa

 Okinawa Kaiho Bank

 Okinawa Rokin

 Koza Shinkin Bank

 Yucho Bank (Post Office)

(Any of the above mentioned banks and their branch offices)

[Payment Transfer Date] Each payment deadline
※ It takes about a month after you apply for the automatic bank transfer payments to begin. Transfer payments will begin the 2nd term of the fiscal
year you first apply.
[Important Points]
・
If you lack sufficient funds in your bank account, transfer payments cannot be made or attempted to be made for a second time. Please confirm
the payment deadline and that you have sufficient funds in your account the day before the transfer is to be made.
・
If you choose “full amount (pay in full)” when you fill out the request form, the full amount for the entire fiscal year will be withdrawn from your
account the first payment term. (Requests for lump sum payments will be applied the next fiscal year. If you are no longer able to make a full
payment, payments will be withdrawn per payment term starting the 2nd payment term.)
・
To verify payment transfers, please check your bank account passbook.
(Receipts are generally not issued, but if you need it for tax filing or other purposes, it can be issued free of charge. Contact the Tax Collection
Division for details.)
・
Payment slips will not be mailed to those who choose to make payments using this method. If you are no longer able to make payments using
this method, inform the Tax Collection Division and they will issue a payment slip.

I’m so busy with
work I forgot to
make my
payment.

I get off work
late. What
should I do?

I have a small baby
to look after and
don’t have time to
go out.

Contact: Okinawa City Hall  (098)939-1212
Regarding tax (City, Prefectural, Resident Tax)...Resident’s Tax Division
Regarding tax (Fixed Property Tax)...Property Tax Division Payment consultations and payment methods...Tax Collection Division

